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Into

A or Its Occu- -

pilliU I'.Ipvcii Sculps Iniltnu
lloltx St rung is uuil Doles tliu

Only A'
lis Tlio lyr--

nnilil Ac.

Nnti'M by n

July 1, 1870.

To the Editor of the :
Silt : At In tho midst

of tlio of tills mai- -

clous Hut before wo ontor Uh)ii
of wu .must again beg

jour whllo wu go
and tip tho unci

events of It niche, ut
tlio foot of tliu Iliirrn anil those
"foot Mils." Wii toltl you of tlio wild mid
wclid spot, tho almost cavernous pass, hoforo

tlio light and tlio It
ws n spot whero might
brow their broth or tlio dusty Indian
liold amidst lilt ilutico of
death. Rocks to tlio right of us, rocks to tlio
left of UK, and rocks to tlio roar of u, wo

Into tlio most spot Into
v4iloh tlio nun over Thero stood mi

adobo rancho of flvo rooms, anil
otliurs wo liud m mi douo In

stylo. It was
doors open, and wallit all over

by the A lino
with which cool iVatcis
stood hard by, and tlio wators

flowed on over a
amidst low wild currant

and grasses tlio banks.
Ou" to tlio west was h hlch
coral and a lone stable, with bins, &c
whoro cattlo had lowed and lulu In bonis, mid
where tlio his damns bofoio" had

mid over and around all, tliu
tho and throw tbolr

Tliu hills, with
and vines, rolled away on

either side, and wild the cactus and
strong mid In.

mid bloom, glow us. Hut whilo na-

dir o thus the tlio
near by, camo up and

tho story of tho An
horolu young of

hither n few doltats and
Hindu thcsA In this place
on tho load side, and hero tho
by stage or fed rusted slouk
or tarried u time, amidst tho works of
Us and, of rock, troo, bird,
tlowcr and sky. Tho

lils took tho for
debt, and with an only sou It. One

as the sun sank
hung over the scene of this
tho scream ot tho red man echoed down

thu locly pass, and In a moment the
wcie left dead, tho house broken un.

to toll tho story of their
to live. Their giuves lire near, by tho
rsneho by a gloom huugs
about tho place, and as wo stood

at thu spot, n
whoso nests are high up in tlio

rock, as ouly doves cau, in tho
branches or tlio trees that grew ly tho brook.
Thus has melted away before tho
Iculfo of tho dark and direful 11 per
coin, oi mo wintu settlers who nuvo
hither in the years gone on of wealth
or It Is now, that such
havoc has almost ceased, and travel is
sufo. If tbo white tho of
tliu plain, could by somo secret lorce,
like that which bioko up tho Molly

bo nut and the Lull in
the would bo far more

secure.
Wo cam pod for thrco hours In tho

circle of tho spot wo have cooked
our mush and hum under un aged tree
four feet ill where tho lod berries
hung amidst tho imik dozed and sped
on, with and fresh
on the soul that tluio will not efface

One thing, of which wo heard much in
heio, lias never us tho venom-

ous nod of tho I mil. Wo
liuvo soon tho the tho

&c, uud yet wo
our ou tho glass by the load
or tho sand or rock, a of dan-
ger. Tho sconos tlio
lly day wo pluck tho "

Its In grasses whoro
thu lurks, but the tho

oi tho are all that lurk unseen.
It Is how much man Is of
all living things. Mini, boast, and tly
from his potior In fluid or forest.

Flora tho Burro which is tho
lino of tho great we catch

of the
range, away in outllno to the
north and south, uud a
almost alkali, plain of miles in

and but tu
with lino gramma grass. Tho load by

us Into to such a spot, ami wo
fed our ato a

ilon n a and to the sllenco nbovo us
linked tho ijulot of a till

broko In glory over the
plain, In and more
in tho which hung In tho
sky, I could not It.
storms leave largo epots on tho ;
by whito us tho Ico on tho surface
ol Jukes and grassy spots, give to
their surfaco Tho is

In the sun's rising they hung far
oil' like lukes of water, while
aio In in all their
of the of an aitlsl's

Spots of this laud nro good for
If by

wells. Its sweep Is for miles east and west
and and no doubt will so lio

fur to conio. All of coun-
try Is as to bore never hot
nor cold and few Hosts.

we
plain, uud In tho

demon, water In fiom six: to twenty
feet. It is with the richest of
uiacu ami oiuo grasses, nud would
glow ryo, uud wheat, Theso grasses
uro cut at all seasons of tho year, and sold to
army pasts under this year, wlicro

of tons cau be cut by any one at $17
par tou. The rrossos it, and thoie
will bo rich cattlo In time.
Fiom along tho load wo got no
water for miles, as It could bo hud
by wells, Over tho rough and stony load of
the wo go, till
wo coma out Into broad plain of

up fiom which all day as wo rodo little
curried up of dust trom an

This plain sepal atod tho
of tho two and when

live miles fiom the lino, out ou tlio we
Tho was ouo which tho

glory of could blot from
In a flood of and gold tho

suu the clouds, Tho
behind us woio tlutod

with and In soft gioy
tints, while to the oast of us, alar oil', a storm
liuiig the ourtli, and nearer to al-

most over us u the sky,
us glad as if It was given to us ou tbo

plain as a bow of a sign nud
token of rest,

To those over whom tlio dark wators havo
who havo stood at bit-tw- r

well, whom tho houuds of have
whoso Ills me as tho sands or

star, such tokens conio, and, like
aro gone.

Tho road which leads out of Now
Into is one of ascent from this
plain till wo reach thu rocky rango of tho

and then a broken
mux or the chain mid An enormous
bluff, rising of feet In tho air,
rent, mid frowns upon us; tho

up miles our Is out
Into tho wide Sans inioiio In
tho dry seasons, but In places rich soil.

much uhovo mid below whoro Wo
and where tho stream coinos to tho

surfaco and Hows for miles. Its bed is narrow,
out storms ciunu into thu valley with
fury. Tlio wood gives tho a

look. this sec-
tion the poles aro n
of wood, and to thoso aro
bound ou two sides, tho usual
mid uro then ou oacli side of tho

A stage station and a well of wator stand al
most across Its surface
Wo aro ton cents a head for
our We find boru a pirt of
C, Sixth a guard to tho malls

thu gorges of tho
famous dark nud Pass. Wo
heio loam that tho about
'100 Indian scouts of tilhes to look
after tho of tho 18,030 and

A of
bore is tho

n figure made up of mount itu tops,
with brain, noso, chin, mid

feet of giant but a
of man, with a brow. Ills

faco mid toes to thu stars, he sleeps llku Moses
all storms and tho burled

Image of a god. formed as man Is
Near this is tho great rock known us
Dome. As wo thu sun went down

tho tho
near Umup over which hung ft halo of

mellow tints, amber clouds hung over
thoso ut tho and a flood of sull'iuti hues
were thrown over tho dry grasses of thu plain.
Wo now He down In sight of Pass, but
yet aro miles away. in this clear,

A
llku that from the to tho
would seem a mile, but 11 vo would

not cover It. It. M. II.

Tim City 'Water Kates.
Tho on tho part of tho

that tbo wator rates aro
to tho vuluo of tho

will not, on close hold water. For
tho water rates, as at

on valued at uro $15, or 15

per vent. tbo nbovo us a basis, let us
seo how It will work:

A S5,i1 liou;o should pay $7.50, Instead or 11.
A Si, MX) homo .houlil pay 3J.7", instead of St.
A tWM liou should pay Si 25, Instead of Si!.
A SUU) lioaso should Instead or

. A 8500 house should pay S1.75, Instead or SI.
Now lako a houso valuod at at

rates, Is at $5, or 5 per tent.,
and mako that tho basis. Then

A SI.M0 house fchould pay 57.M. Instead of SO.

A SJ.M0 houi-- should pay SP.'.W, Instead or St.
A SJ.0O0 house (should pay K'3.00. Instead of $11.
A 810,000 houso should pay SM.OO, Instead ofI.
This the fact that tho

rates, as Tliu has
aro not upon any fixed

or laws, but nro
at recard to Ills- -

tice, or and uro tho result either of
or and it is not alto

that thoio is a little
Huh of both In the affair.

Arreius of
Tlio of tho

ofllce, Issuod
on tho last batch of

from tho of the for
arroars of to
which added to nl ready
paid since tho 1st of tho ilscnl year, makes u
total of $1,8 10,000 pild slnco July 1, which Is a
pretty good for lapld woik ou thu part
of the to nay
this class of when
It Is 103 In tho shade. Of the

and mado In April last
there has boon paid up to date

ORVirs for Silver Ilulllon
Tho of tho Mlut

fiom tlio sent to San
ofl'ors of sllvor bul-

lion at rates which wore by him to
bo above tho mirkot price, and to

at that prlco. Tho lurttus the
offers havo tho by

uud by the
have been m ule. Tho

of the week me lurgor than they have
been for somo time past, in tho

to about ouuees.

Cadets to be lor
The of War, upuu the

of at
tho Wost Point has

to sovciiil cadets for
in upon the

said that the Is
to put n stop to such

Till!
Tlio Dufonso Hot) lug Solely on tho

l'len.
Kv., July 17. In tlio

trial Mrs. (J. W. of
that stio Huford was In-

sane. Dr. W. S. us an
that fiom tbo ho did
not Uuferd was Ins mo at the time of
tho Tho was loss

Ou tho of tho court this
Dr. was went

on to the sanity
uud Ho was
by tho who said tho jury cuuld nut

It, and ho did not think tho
p ii tics In tho knew

about It. The doctor for
two houis, and when ho had closed

were glvou to tho J my, Tho
woio by u Mr. of

this place, who spolco for thieu
a very able Tho

will close and tho cuso
be glvon to tliu Jury

Tut: vAftii in i j:u
Holler rrom tlio Union.

Fall July 17.

tho fourth weok of the nud neody
can now cull upon the union for aid.

The officers of tho Union woro busy
all day filling out ordeis for They
state that no sum Is to be but
ordois will bo issuod to meet tho wants of tlio

casos. No money orders will bs
glvou, uud all the will bu by
grocery oidors. Oiders will not bo given un-
til as tho day will be

In the cases,
and us a result tho

mill Is lull this This makes
tho fourth mill as full, and
one or two more than lull,

to till up before the close uf tho week,

July 17. W j 5.
July 17. 8 j

0.
July 17, (J;

4.
July 17. 8 j

1,

N. Y July 17. 0 j
10,

July 17,

0; Now 1,

m&iGwil ,.',
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From How Moxico Arizona Ter-

ritory.

Drscittsil llnnijlin History
Ornolnc

Mourners (Iloilous
niiliigHcciio

Jlouiiliilti,

Wnytlilo Trnvsdor.
Tommionk Mountains

Amizona,
Xntloital lUvuWaM

lusLwoarociicnuipod
gicatcst mineral deposit
Territory.

descilptlon itillroctly
imliilgenco liioiilnlly hick-war- d

gather subjects, objects,
lutorost between Knight's

Mountains,

entering vonlitiit vnlloy.
Muclloth'a witches

Infernal
wrathful olomenti

emerged romntitlo
streamed.

plastered fin-

ished, tinllkoull
Ameilcan deserted; windows
broken, written

adventurous traveler. spring-hous- e,

shelves, lliiough
flowed, bubbling

pebbly surfico, winding
willows,

bushes, fringing
picketed

"cock,
strutted, willow,

coltonvtood, Juniper um-
brageous shades. covered Juni-
per tangled gently

fiowors,
palmetto, beautiful. proportion

nll.atound
charmed Imagination,

residing
deserted raurhe.

follow, brimful adventuro,
brought thousand

Improvements lonely
passing stiangor,

gtherwlso, kluisolf,
nature,

wonders beauties
brook, rancher knight

failed, fitlior-ln-la- proporty
occupied

evening audascieuo sweet-
ness solitary dwel-
ling,

occupants
scalped,

aud'iiooue strngglo

hurried strangers,
oursolvos

thousand cooing
doves, impend-In- u

mourned

sculnlnc- -

Apacho
ventured

schemes
fortuuo. however,

oisrnnil
scouudrols, pirates

dctectlvo
Magulro

business, ferreted collu-
sion sovored, country

charmed
described,

juniper
diameter,

foliage,
mingled emotions plctuios

start-lu- g

disturbed
creeping products

centipede, snake, taran-talu-

scorpion, nightly spread
blaukuts yellow

without thought
biecdcontemptof danger,

unrivaled flower, wast-
ing sweetness" thestutucd

danger locust, grasshop-
per, buttoifly

astonishing monarch
roptllo

Mountains,
water-sho- charm-

ing glimpses Chlricahua
wasting droamy

between lolling broad,
twenty width,

shrubless ticeless, places covered
moon-

light brought
paused, mules, cracker, spread

blanket,
dioamlesssoul mom-lu- g

crimson wonderful
wonderful wonderful
mirage

desctlbo Dicochliig
glazed plains

moonlight,
Northern

lovely islands. decoptlon
complete.

crystal mountains
reflected tholrdepths variety
formation, porlectlou

dream. agri-
culture Irrigated windmill orartcslau

un-
settled houseless,

centuries thlssoalou
pleasant dwelling

Approaching Sh.ikespoaro strlkoan im-
mense rolling fertile, highest

finding
entered variety

gramma
barley,

oouliact
millions

railroad
opened ranches

ShaKespearo
thirty easily

Pyramid Mountains doseoudlug
anothor al-

kali,
whirlwinds pillars
hundred plucos.
mountains Tenltorlos,

plain,
camped, evening

1'aiadlse scarcely
memory. cilmsou

pulntcd hovering
mountains

utucthsst, thlsdlssohod

drenching
lalubow spanned mak-

ing
lonely promise,

coming

flowed, longest Marsh's
misfortune

jHinmcd, counted

fugitives,

Moxico
Ailzona gradual

Chlrlcahiias. wosothrouch
descend.

hundreds broken,
formless,

uway.nud descent
Valley, watorloss

having
cultivated
crossed,

tcrriblo
Musqulto valley

venlnutaiid ploaslng Through
(olograph uiudoof stump

Juniper scantling
reaching height,

clasped non-
conductor.

halfway (thirty miles).
charged watering

hoisus. eonipiuy
Cavalry, picket

through broken, dangerous
bloody Apaclio

(lovernniont employs
frlondly

leuogadcs lighting
roinorsoloss Apaches. marvelous feature
mountain scoucry Sleeping
Giant,

mouth, breast, up-

turned proportions, perfect
llkonoss plumed

through sunshine,
formed.
Helen's

journeyed
between mountains, tallest, Oruhini,

Grant,
shifting

south,

Apacho
Distances

rarllled atmosphero decetvo remarkably.
distance Cipltnl
Treasury

protonso District
Commissioners chuigod
according Impiovements

scrutiny,
Instance, present charged,

residences $10,000,

Taking

paySl.M,

$1,000, which,
present charged

demonstrates existing
HEruiiLlcs.fr heretofore

stated, established
principles
.lumped without consistency.

propriety,
stupidity dishonesty;
gethor unlikely spiluk

elements

Pensions.
Warrant Division Secretary's

Treasury Deputmcut, ycstoiduy
warrants lecjulsitlons re-

ceived Secretary Interior
pensions, amounting $1,603,000,

amount, $3,035,000,

showing
Treasury Department promptly

meritoilous public crcdltots
$25,000,000 ap-

propriated available
10,210,000.

Accepted.
Dhector yostcrday received

replies telegrims Fran-
cisco yestorduy, declining

construed
offering pur-

chase making
accepted flguies mentioned

Acting Director Preston, piuch.isos
Government purchases

present
amounting

aggregate 500,000

IIIsihIhsoiI lliulug.
Secictarv recommend-

ation Ueuci.il Muhullold, commanding
Mllltmy Academy, deter-

mined dismiss hazing.
Sociotury McCrury, speaking sub-
ject Depaitmeut deter-
mined proceedings.

lHIVOItn MVItlWJl TltlAT..
Inutility

iQWKt-noN- , Huford
Meriwether, Louis-

ville, testified believed
Clilploy, oxpert, testified
testimony presented

believe
murdor. defense confident

rcassombllug after-
noon Clilploy iccalled, Witness

explain difference botweon
insanity. fiequontly Interrupted

Judge,
understand

engaged examination
anything continued
neaily
instructions
arguments opened Settle,

hours, mak-
ing argument. arguments

probably
Saturday.

.si'i.vxuits.
Htrlkers Seeking

Uivch, Mass., To-da-

strike,
spinners

Spluuois'
assistance.

regular given,

Individual
assistance

morning, oc-
cupied hearing Seveial upliiuou
arilvod yesterday, Kobcson

running morning.
reported running

others, s

expect

l)7il!all.
Buffalo, Hustons, Iluftalos,
Clkveianu, Syraouso, Clev-

eland,
Kbokuk, Iowa, Chlcagoj,

Troys,
Cincinnati, Clucluuatls, Prov-

idence,
Albany, Albanys,

Championship.
Si'itiNumxi), Mass., Spilngfiolds,

Bedford, HUlblticm.

FROM CHINA AND JAPAN.

Dotailotl Mows by tho Pacific Mail

Stbamer.

(leueriil (Irani' lluccption by tlio Chinese
Alitlmrltlcs-Hu- oh Attentions Neur lie- -

Aim Hiistmved tfion n l'ori'lguer
l'l epilations lit YoUoliiiiua

lis II Discourtesy Tlio
CIiIiibso Kniporor

nummary ot Astatlu IntulllgMion.
San FjtANOlsco, July 17. The stoamor City

of Puking brings hows from Hong Kong to
Juno '20. Uouorul Grant, on his arrival nt
Tien ThIii, whs gruoled by un addross from tho
foreign residents, dollvored by thu chairman
of the municipal council. On May 30 a uraud
banquet was g I von by tbo Chinese authorities,
in honor of tho distinguished visitor, In tho
prlnclpil native temple. Tho Viceroy of
Chlhll, tl,o Ciinimaudur-lu-Chto- uud Grand
Secretary Li Hung Chang presided. No such
uttoiitlojis woro over bestowed up.in any other
foreigner nt Pektu. (leueriil Grunt, during his
st ly, occupied tho American Icgitlon. Calls
wero oxohunged between him and Pilueo
Kung. A long Inter lew took placo at hung
LI Yauien, In which many Important public
questions weio discussed, IIo was also largely
entertained by thu highest native nlllelals and
hy distinguished foreigners. The General
loft Pektn on June 10 lor Tien Tain, whom
Iih hold a second extended conference with LI
Hung Chang, who Is unquestionably the fore-
most and must powerful subject In tho lanplre.

Lu Hung Choi, the Insurgent chief in Aun un,
still holds bis position without active inter-
ference from any quarter.

Dnergetlo measuics havo been taken for
suppressing tho usu of opium in tlio province
of Hunch. Tho smok lug-den- s are closed and
the opium shops abollshe.l. Popples havo
bcou uprooted throughout tbo luriiilng dis-

tricts and tho provincial authorities piy
growers n small gratuity lor overy plant du
stroyed.

Tho Viceroy of Canton proposes to opou tho
Island of Tulto, twenty-liv- e miles southwest
of Macao, to foreign settloinunt. This com.es
sluu is not considered Inipoitant.

Suireestions huvo annealed In tbn Pekln
(hiielte pointing to the possible abdication of
tho youthful l.mperor aim tho oiitliionemcut
of some other member of tho family. Tills is
owing tu criticisms upon tho unprecedented
circumstance that thu present Emperor was
cnosun I rein tno sumo generation as Ills prede-
cessor, Instead of u later, so that they cannot
follow tno custom or worship-
ping hi ancestor. Ho is, in fact, II i st cousin
uud adopted brother of the lato luler. and un
dent forms of state ceremonies will require
un ontiru chuugo If bo continues to reign.
lrlllliig us the ilflteroiico uppeurs to foreign
eyes, It Is considered u most difficult pioblcm
In Pekln,

ritoai j.vr.VN.
Yokohvma, Juno 'J'). General Oraut ar

rived at Nagasaki Juuu 31, In the ltlchmoud,
arcoiupaiilcd by the Ashuclot, tbo latter bring-
ing Judgo Denny, tho United States Omsul
at Tien Tsln, uud other friends from China.
No formal demonstration was mado bv fbiclim
icsldeuts further than an addiessof welcome
by a committee of thirteen, chosen to renre
sent nil alien nationalities thero. Frequent
entertainments wern given by tho Japanese
Giving to tho prevalence of cholora at Hiogo
and vicinity tho original arruugeuieuts wero
changed. 1 ho party will como diicct to Yolto-luiiii- a

mid Toklo. They are expected bora ou
tho Fourth of July. Kxteuslva preparations
have beeu mado for tho reception ot Uuuerul
Grant, and, although a guest of the nation,
seuarato complimentary demonstrations are
proposed, Ity Imperial decree his reception is
to bo lu all respects Identical with what would
bo accorded tho reigning monarch of any
country.

Tho conduct of tho Drltisli Admlial Coates
Is soveiely ciltlcized. Tills ofllccr left Hong
Kong immediately boforo General Oraut

did the same thing at Shanghai, and
now starts ou a ploasuro trip from Yokohama.
Ills action Is understood to bo lu consequence
of ail unwillingness toglvo a salute of twouty-ou- o

guns. Tho lllitlsh Minister Indorses his
action by accompanying him ou tho present
cruise, (lovornor Houuessy, of Houg Kong,
who Is now visiting Japan, stiongly disapproves
tlio proceedings, and Is understood to havo
urgently romoustrated against It,

Mr. Jones, an Ameileuu citizen, superintend-
ing tho great government sheep faun, who was
seriously wounded by mined burglais lust year,
has boon relieved fiom service, with lull sil-ur- y

for tho remaining tbroo years of his en-

gagement and nn additional gratuity, it being
found that his recovery was Impossible if ho
continued Ills duties,

Herr Von Sloetwagon, tho Dutch Minister
ami acting F.nvoy for Sweden, Norway, and
Denmark, arrived In Jap m June 10. Consid-
erable Intorest is manifested over the action
uf the Governor of Hong Kong lu reversing op-
pressive and arbitrary exactions of tho British
Minister to Jupiu by interfering with the
affilrs of tho Dtigllsli postul stations hero,
which aro properly under tlio colonial Jurisdic-
tion of Houg Kong. Govornor Honncvioy, who
Is opposed in ovory particular to tho high-
handed systom which Is being pursued lu
Japan, has tukon the business In hand and

thu Instant restoration of re
jected the piopos.il of Indemnity, and lor tlio
uist tlinu iiitruiiueou an element ui jusuco in
the Iirltlsh relations with this countiy.

at:si:u.iL ronr.iax yuitn.
Cotownjo lltsposed to Jeelc Terms or I'vuco.

London, July 17. ltotiter's Tolegiaiu Com-pin-

huvo advices from Cape Town to July 1,

bv way of Madoli-a- , announcing that mi ouvoy
from Cotow tyo reached Fort Napoloou ou tho
Sdth of Juno, bearing poaco proposals and a
fiuo tusk of Ivory as a present. He wished tu
stop the advance of the Second Division, but
was informed that poaco proposals must bo
mado to Loid Chelmsford and that the ad- -

viinca would only bo postponed on condition
that tlio former demands woro acceded to.

General Sir Outlet Wolsoley arrived at
PletorinariUbuigoii tlio "Stli of Juno, wlicro
ho was sworn lu as high commissioner and
oomiiianilor-ln-chlef- . Ha expected to leave
d'Ui ban for Port Diirnfonl on tho 1st of July.

Loid Cholmsfoid has Joined n flying column
and airtved at Mugulbouiiim, Ho will piob-abl- y

reach Uluudi on tho 1st of July,
Colonel Wood's spies report t lint Cetewayo Is

dissatlslled witli his people's Inclination to
fight. He was personally desirous of suing for
nuice, but was dissuaded by Ills ministers.
Fort Chelmsfoid and Fort Crealock havo been
abiudoncd, Ouo thousand Zulus ciosscd tho
Tugclu Hlvor ou tho Uotb. of June, killed two
men mid six women, burned several kiaals,
aud captuied u quantity of cattlo.

London, July IS, The 7'impj' correspondent
writes fiom PieturmariUbuig (Juno 30) as fol-

lows: "General Wolsoley wilt unite General
Croulock's commaud to that uf Lord Chelms-
ford. Port Durnford will be tho basu of sup-
plies. Cctowayo Is reported to ha north of
Uliindl with 10,000 men, Mcsseuguis fiom
Cetewayo havo como to Fort Peaisou and Gen-
eral Wolseluy has sent them bark with tlio
names of the chiefs whom Cetewayo must
send to General Uiealock."

A dispatch to tho Daily 7'ekgiaph, dated
MailUburg, July 1, saysi "Complying with
tho lequliemoiits of Lord Chelmsloid, Cete-
wayo sent to the Uiitlsh camp tho cattle de-

manded, and also mi Ivory tusk, The com-
manding olllcor detalnod the cuttle, but

tlio tusk, which was an omblum of
iiouoo. Sir Garnet Wolsoley Immediately ills- -

owutd tho act, sent messengers to Cotortuyo,
cxylutulug tout tho refusal oi tno tusu was u

btuudor, and asked that three loading chiefs
uo sent to tho Irnntler.

Tho Stnmlitrd Is of the opinion that tho war
In Ciilubnid Is virtually nt an ond,

Tho Slamlaril'i concsplndrut at llerlln
that the Kusslau uoncral Loniakluu has

had soveral eucolintors with tho
who resisted stoutly,

MKU1CN 11IXI.ESIKN IN KN(H.VNI).
TjONDon, July 17. At Wimbledon yesterday

Prank Hyde, thu American, made snmn won-
derful shooting In tlio competition for tho
pilo given by the Armorers' Company, nt
bOOyards range. He tied with tho n

small-bor- e shut, Lieutenant-Colone- l ronton,
nud anothor competitor, all thrco of thu con-
testants making seven consecutive bullVoyos,
which Is tho highest possible scoro. On at-
tempting to shoot off tho ties thoy oach again
iiiudo thrco moru bull's-eyes- . Tho tics must
be decided at the 200 yards range

Mr. Morso, also an American, shoot-
ing with n Sharp's llrfe, made bull's-oic- s with
scarcely any Intermission.

Tho A i morcis' prlzo In tho Wimbledon
competition will remain open until Monduv
next, so that there Is a possibility of otlior
competitors tying with thoro who nro now
nhead. '

Wimm.edon, July 17. In th contest fur the
Armorers' prize. In, which the American
iuuiksmcli distinguished themselves, four
others besides Hiosh previously luentlouod suc-
ceeded lu linking tli'e highest possible scores.
Milton Farrow, an Ameriumi, made the highest
scoro for single-barrele- spoiling rifles In tlio
contest for tho MurtiiiSmltli prizes.
AMMilUAN HOIMtt) FOIl TUB llVUtM OF 1831.

London, July 17.' Tlio entries for the
great races of ltd, Just

sliow numerous' Aiuerlcui nominations.
Mr, P. Loillhid has nominated six horses, Mr,
J, It. Koenu flro, uud Mr. M. II. Saufonl two
lor tlio Derby. The entries for thu St. Leger
me utmost Identical with those for tho Dei by.
Seven American fillies have boon uomliiutod
lor tho Oaks.

TltK FKKNClt DmlllhONH.
Paius, July 17. The Couut do Chambord.

the head uf the older branch of tho llourbons,
leplyiiigto mi address of his followers, con-
gratulating him ou his fete day, writes: " Let
your ranks bo opened to every man of good
will." It Is leumrkcd that this looks like an
Invitation to tlio cloilcal Ilouupartlsts to Join
tho Legitimists.

London, July 18. Tho fXanJard's corre-
spondent at Paris stys It Is reported that there
will bo u meeting botweeu Pi luce Jeromo
Napoloou mid the Orleans Princes at Geuova,
with u vlow to another fusion.
OUAltDINO AllAINSr IIIHMVUCK'H TAItlFF

PCltliltW.
Pajiis, July 17. Tho great niajnrity of a

parliamentary commltteo nominated yester-
day to consldcrtho policy to be adopted lor the
railways couucctcd ut Orleans, nro fuvorublo
tu thu buying up of tho Hues fur the state.
This disposition sooms to bo duo to Piiuco 's

recent decimations lelattvu to railway
tariffs. The Chambers think that the French
government should havo absolute control of
the French railway tariffs, so us to bo able to
neutralize any attempt of Prince llismaruk to
establish a protectionist railway tariff.

l'llOSUllIPrlON OF llONAP IKTISTS.
London, July 17. Tho Paris JUtaftttt says

it is said tho Minister of tho Interior will
Issue an order for the dismissal of all the off-
icials lu bis department who attouded tho
Prince Imperial's obsequies. '

ITALIAN MINI3TKUIAI. POLICY.
Rome, July 17. Signer Cat roll, tho Italian

Promier, has Infunucd tho Chamber of Depu-
ties that tho Mlulstiy would devote themselves
exclusively to tho Internal liitoiosts of Italy,
which needed n long period of peace and In-

dustry. Tlio speech was vory coldly received.
SPANISH CUIUS' POLICY APPUOVKD.

Maduid, July 17. Ill tho Congress
Oeueral Salum hum raised an unlimited discus-
sion relative to tho restoiatlon of peaco in
Cuba. Oeueral Murtlucz Campos, picsident of
tho council, hiving loplled, tho Congress
by a vote of 187 to 31 rejected a proposal lor n
further discussion of tho Cub m question, thus
apparently ludoislng tho government's Cuban
policy.

DlSUllDV.ltS J.Y HAY IX.

Members r the legislature Shooting Ouo
Another.

Nkw Yoiik, July 17. The following was
received here by tho stoamer Etna :

At on Monday, Juno 30, M.
Potlt Canal, brother of the President, shot Ds
Lorrno, a momber of the Legislative Chambor.
A general shooting affray ensued, in which
forty other and somo of Canal's ad-

herents wero killed. Tho shooting commenced
on Monday and vsss kept up until the depart-
ure ol tho Ktna, ut half-pas- t four p. m. July 3.
Ilusluoss was suspended In tliu meantime
There was a report in circulation that the rebels
would huvo to submit to the government's
demands.

The stoamer Jamaican arrived nt Kingston
July S with thu following additional particu-
lars :

There was genoral firing lu tho houso and
the populace and pollen outside 111 oil into t he
building. Tho President of tho Senate, with
others, woro shot down, and when tho stoamor
loft tho government troops woio raking the
streets with a mitrailleuse

A serious 11 ro broko out on Monday, tho 30th
ultimo. It originated from tho
shells in tlio town. Several blocks ol buildings
wero buined, a uiimhor of lives lost, nud many
porsous wounded, tho inhabit mts having to
take rofugo lu the hills. A widespread invo-
lution was considered Imminent. Several dep-
uties of tho Chamber, belonging to the Liberal
p.uty, who arrived by steamer fiom Gonnalvos,
finding a lovolutloii lu the town of

returned nt onco to Gonnalvos by tho
Gorman stoamer Saxonlt to tuko up arms
against tho National party. Thecustom-hous- o

was dosed and nil business suspended.

ax ocvax sti:aiij:h ujsi:vicj:i.
Three Ladles uud l'le Children Drew mil,

H.VLlFsX, July 17. Tim stoimcr Stato of
Vliglula, from Now York for Glasgow, wont
ashoro at Sablo Island at 7: IS p, m. Saturday.
rineo ladles aud flvo children woie lost in tho

surf whilo landing. Tho vessel had seventy-fou- i

passengers, 10 1 head of cattlo, and a gen- -

oiul cargo. Sixty hoad of cattlo woro saved,
Dl.TAILS HFTUF. UISsSTKU.

Tho following is anothor account of tho
wicck of tho steamer Stato of Virginia:

Tho stoamor Stato of Virginia, 2,300 tous,
from Now Yuik for Glasgow, wcut ashore at
Sable Island lu a dense fog, on Satuidny, mid
is likely to bo a total wreck, Thoio wero 130

pcisms on board, including tho crow, Tho
pursor, flist officer, and uliio men took ouo of
the ship's boats and lauded ut Port Heckorton,
west of Carso, yesterday, and roaehod New
Glasgow In lauding the pussungeison
tho Island four women and five ehlldton wero
drowned lu tlio tuif. Tho names of tho lost
aro as follows: Mist M. O.Maitlu,aboy named
II, S. Wilson, Mis. Pedeu and tno children, a
boy named Johu Wedestiand, Mrs. M. (Hone,
Miss Cornun, and Mis. Walker. The ship had
eleven feet of wator in her hold when the boat
loft the Island. Tho purser complains of tlio
luhospitallty of the people between Port Heck-
orton and Now Glasgow,

An Invitation Declined,
Plymouth, N, H., July 17. Picsldont

Huyos has declined tho Invitation of Governor
Head to attend tho soldiers' leunlon aud

In August, ou account
of numoious engagements.

llio I'leneli Squadnm.
PuovinKNOK, U. I., July 17. Tlio Fieiioh

squadron, under the command of Aduiliul
Poyrou, stoiuied out of Newport haihor ut
half-pas- t olovou a. in. bound for Hall-fo-

CHASTINE COX'S TRIAL

Vortllct of Guilty of Murdor in tho
First Degroo.

Strong Tlodlcnl Testimony Tor Iho 1'ilsnucr
A Hypothetical Cnsn !nmeutml Hov- -

oral (,'iiiisus or Celulslent
with the Condition orililngs

Found Cause or Do till
Not Dovclopcnl, Ac

A Prompt Verdict by the Jury,
Nkw Yoiik, July 17. Tho tiiul of Chastlno

Cox for the murder of Mrs. Juno L. Do Forest
Hull was continued this morning. Mr. Howo
rouowed his motion y (made yes-
torduy) to acquit tlie prisoner on overy count
lu tho Indictment, which was denied by tho
Judge, uud tho counsel took exception. Mr.
Howo thon called Dr. P.II.Vandorwoydo to tho
stnud, who said how.ua phyilclan of twenty-flv- o

years' staudlng and gniduatod- - in Now
York.

Mr. Howo thou propounded tho follow-
ing hypothetical question : Supposing n
lady, about slxly-tlire- o years of age, largely
built, stout, weighing about 103 pounds, and
ptcthorlcgto have been seized, elbows pinioned,
wrists tied toguthcr, mid a garment put around
her neck whether compressing It or not. Is
not stated that a hand had been put on her
mouth ; that shu fainted, nud that a person
knelt ou her arms uud put n rag on her mouth
mid then wont away ; that on leaving ho heard
tho lady glvo a sigh ; that sumo four
bonis afterward she was discovered un-

conscious ; that she was touched on the
hands and legs, mid thoy wero cold ; tint thoro
was discoloration of the hands and coniines- -

sluu of tho hips; that tho body, whan found,
had no drop of blood on It; that blood In thu
body was found lu a fluid stato; that tlieio
was a calcareous deposit In uua of tho aortic
valves; that there was nothing to show the
condition of tho brtin, or he lit, or liver, or
spiccu, or kidneys, or lungs, or any of tho vital
organs, could a physician, with such a condi-
tion of. things, determine tho cause of death 7

A. No, sir.
Q. Glvon again tho samo qucstlou, would

such ho consistent with death liom apoplexy?
-- A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would it bo consistent with death fiom
heart disease? A. Yes, If tho calcareous de-

posit was largo enough.
Q. Would It bo consistent with corcbro con-

gestion? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would It ho consistent with olot ou tho

brain? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would It bo consistent with death from

flight? A. It would, sir, decidedly, I know
of Dr. Itlchuidsou, of Loudon, aud Ills Ideas
coincide with mine ou most important ques-
tions.

Q. Given conditions confatued lu tho ques-
tion, would you say that tho woman was
dead? A. Ceitalnly not. A crcut luistnko Is
mudo lu thinking that Hfo Is extinct when
respiration aud circulation ceases. True death
docs not commence until purification and
mortification sets in. Fiom tlio coiiditlou of
things gieu lu tbo hypothetical question It
would bu impossible to tell what tho cause of
doath was.

The witness was by Mr. Rol-

lins, and said ho camu to testify fur the pur-pu- u

of ventilating his convictions and Ideas
about death uud tho practice uf putting bodies
ou ico.

Q. Suppose a man's nose nud mouth woro
stopped up, how long could lie remain so until
tiuu death could ensue? A. Well, ho might
remain In that condition fiom eight to forty-eig-

hours uud ho would not bo absolutely
dcid, Thero were cases whoro persons have
been resuscitated alter lurty-elgh- t hours.

Q. (br a juror) Can a body bcconio rigid
during suspended animation.' A, Yes, sir;
cold and ilgld,

The next witness was Dr. Johu P. Oirrlsh.
who said ho was u physician for thirty-eigh- t

years uud fs lu practice now. Many c.cses of
suspended animation hud como under his ob-

servation somo by suspension, sumo by
drowning, mid some by noxious guses.

Heio tho hypothetical question propounded
to Dr. Vundorweyde was also put to Dr. Oar-ris-

Ho uusweied that the worn in may have
died from fright or from apoplexy.

Tho District-Attorne- y In rebuttal called Dr.
Thomas C. 1 iiiuoll, whosald ho had in ulo over
3,000 oxaiulnatlons. Ho asdstod
III tho ou thu body of Mis. Hull
and found nil the organs healthy and the lungs
wero congested. Tho amount of calcaicous
mutter found In tho aortic valvo was not
lai go enough, but was peifcctly consistent
with giowlug and llviug. The exauiln itlon
rove iled sudden death liom somo c.iuso which
tbopoif-iiiurOn- i did not show. Slio did not dlo
or heart disease, or lilduoy dlseaso, or wuiub
dlseuso, uud the n did not iudlcuto
what caused death, Slio might havo died of
flight.

Mr. Rollins Tho Peoplo rest tbolr osc,
Your Honor.

.Mr. Howe Tho case for tho dofeuso Is also
closed.

In Ills nddieis to the Jury Mr. Howo re-

viewed tho circumstances of tlio uriost uud tho
confession of tho piisouer, his strangely cool
uud uninterested behavior thioughout, uud
said it impiessed him with the belief that he
was not In his right mind, He maintained
that If Jurors dlvosted themselves of tho pie-- j
ml Ices and the horrors sui rounding this easo

tho cvldonco produced was not siifllcloiit to
waiiaut thorn lu strangling tho piisouer. Ho
maintained that the medical witnesses for tliu
defense proved that tho woman may h ivu died
from various causes, and not at tho hands of
tho prlsouor. iho question forthojuiy to de-

cide ami try was, "Did Chastlno Cox kill Mis.
Hull?" Couusol maintained that ho did not.
Tying her bauds and feet and bandages moiiud
her luco wore not sutllclont to cause doath.
Ho usked the Jury to acquit the piisouer.
Mr. Howe mged that fio Juiy could only
at most find tho prisouci guilty of minder In
tlio second degros.

District-Attorne- y Pholps mado an eloquent
address on bchiilt ot tho people. Ho main-
tained thut no dearer casa ol minder In tho
first degico was ever before n jury. If not
guilty of murdor In tho tlrst degree then the
prlsouor was not guilty ol anything, A uioio
dovlllsu and ahhorreut crime was never com-mi-

d, and he asked tho Juiy to do theli duty
fcutlcssly and faithfully,

Judgo Cowing then delivered his charge to
tbo Juiy. Ho gave a review uf tho evidence
aud explained thu laws governing murder to
tho juiy. If they wero satlslled that tho
piisouer killed Mis, Hull oveiiiiuliiteutloiiiilly
wlillo committing a felony they should con-

vict him of murder in the first dogioe, hut
evuiy doubt belonged to thu prisoner.

The counsel for the piisouer excepted to
soveral portions of thochuige.

Tho Jury letlred at 5,15 p. in. Tlio jury
camo iutn court utti.'.'j. At onco all was bustle
nud excitement. Thou followed a solemn si
lence as thejurms took their c its.

Clerk Sp.uks Havo you agrecdoua vcidlct,
goiitloinou ?

Foreman Wo havo.
Spaiks Jurors, look upon, tho piisouer;

prisoner, look upon the Jurors. How siy you,
do you llnd tho prisoner guilty or not guilty 1

i'orcmaii utility or inutder lu the tlrst de-

gree.
A low miiimur lau through tho densely

Ciowded court ut the announcement. Tho
pi Isoner appeared to bo entirely unmoved, but
Ills laco blanched a little when the vcidlct w.u
aiiuouiicdd. Tho juiy was then polled, aud
tho prisoner, when asked what ho hud to say
why seutoneo of doath should not bo passed
upon him, auswoicd that ha bad nothing to
say.

Judge Cowing then said: "Chastlno Cor,
I would fuiu bsllovo that the smile which lias

been ou your countenance during your tital
was not In your heart. Let mo urge upon you
not to hang your hopes on the slender chance
of pardon, but spend tho short time yet lolt
you in preparing for that charge that must
soon como. You committed u horrible crime
and showed no morcy to your victim. The
sentenco of the court Is that you bo taken to
tho Tombs mid there roullucd Until the tiUtlt
of August, mid then bo b mged, In the prison
yard, between ulna a. ui, and four p. m by tho
ii eelc, until you mo dead, mid may Uod have
mercy upon your soul and grunt you that par-
don lu the next world which the well-bein- of
society refuses you lu tills world."

The piisouer was then Ukon to tho Tombs
by thu sheriff, followed by a largo crowd.

lioitsi: x.aw.
Decisions by the National Hoard of ltovlesr.

HxrtTFoni), Conn., July 17. Tho board of
review of thu National Tiuttlng Association
has pintniilg.itod Its decision upon somo
branches of tho notorious Klwin Fori est case,
growing out ol Ilia 2:21 nice ut Utict last
yoar. Tho case was tiled at Chicago lu May,
when penalties wore Imposed ou some of the
parties uud tho casa continued to December,
At this adjourned meeting three of tho af-

fected parties applied for relief. Upon hearing
their petitions a muss of now evidence was
produced, moro cloirly establishing that tho
lace involved u serious Hand, as the boird
announced in December, In which tho pen- -

nllu'd pirtles were Inipllcitcd, anil that
ouo of them, R. C. Pato, of St. Louis,
bore a prominent and Influential part in the
management of the Job, Tho fraud consisted
of pulling mul improperly driving Forrest,
osslstod by obstructions by his competitors,
while tho ring secretly in tho pools bought
"tho field" against Forrest. Six parties Termed
tho ring, and equally shared the spoils, of
whom l'.itu Is tho only one now petitioning.
Palo urged that this was his first offense, and
ho was supported by Influential backing of
western men ot high cuaiacter aim misl
niss position and numerous turfmen in soek
lug his restoration. Tho board, consider
lug tho rocouimouilutloiis and mitigations
presented, modified I'atos expulsion to n

lino of $1,000. Another petition, of J.J. Ilowen
of Boston, pioved that ho did not shaio with
tho ring, but thu boird ruled that his driving
conduced to aid tho conspirators. This being
lloweus Hist punishment under tlio rules ami
tor a minor otleuso, while he established a
previous good character, the board uiodllled
his suspension to a flue of $100. As to Gus
Gllddou, the other potllloiier, a driver of For-
rest In tbo race, thu bond ruled thut no siif
llcloiit grounds were presented to warrant his
lcsturatlon at the present tlmo. The other
cases acted upon were of u less important
character.

o ri:n i.ss iruo n oxds.
Tliu l'eniisylvutilii M4tnry Cleurod Up.
Rkdfoui) Si'Iiimjs, Pa., July 17. Tbo sup-

posed ovei issue uf State bonds is fully ex-

plained by the discovery by tho Investigating
committee of the coupon book koptlu tho Stato
treasury, but supposed heretofore not to huvo
existed. Uy this book It uppeurs that $5,000,-00- 0

In bonds were Issued of tbo duto of 1853

nud $,',00,000 of tho dato of !&'.). These bouds
wero placed lu tho hands of the Olraid Ilauk,
and $5, 100,000 returned as sold uud a receipt
glvou to J. Ililloy, Statu Treasurer, for the

$100,000. This iccolpt lomalucd lu
the treasury until IBM, when Henry S.

then State Treasurer, demanded tho
return of the bonds. The bank, or its presi-
dent, returned, instead of tho bonds of 135J,
$Jd,000 in money, $."il,0J0 of the bonds of 13V),
uud $21,000 of the binds of 1332, iniiklug a
total of $100,000. The Aliditoi-Goucral- oIUcu
at that time uppeurs to have nut noted the f ict
that $21,000 of the bonds weio dated 13.)., but
credited them to thu loin of leWl, thus making
tho loan oflSJ2 $,.OOJ,000 and I d.j3 $120,000. lu- -

stuidoflSo2$l,070,000aud 1So3$1!0,000. Tims
thuuppnciit overissue Is simply more of tho Is-

sue of 18.71 nud loss uf tho issue of 1852, ouo
amount b dancing tho other.

tiu: sniTii-itExxr.r- v case.
A Itopriovo Grunted Till August 13

Tiiknton, N, J., July 17. Tho Couit of Er
rors uud Appoils this ufteinouii announced
that thoy wuuld moot on Tuesday for confei- -

ence, and that opinions lu the Sinlth-Henno-

mid othercascs would bo given ou thu Sa tin day
following.

Govoi nor McClollau this ovouing granted n
reprlove in thu cisu of Covert I). Dennett mid
Mrs. Juuiiio It. Smith, for tho minder of Police
0 Ilicer Smith, until August l.".

The ltiiapor ut Work.
Pllll.AiiKi.i'iliA, July 17. Oeneial Fetor

Lyle, of this city, died hero this
morning, In tho fifty-nint- your of his age.
At the outbreak of tho lobelllou General Lylo
organized the Nluotoenth Reglmont, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, and commanded tint icgl-me-

dining the war. He was elected shell It'

ou tho Democratic ticket in 1SG7 mid served
ouo torm. Slnco the wur ho has been aetlvoly
connected with tho Stato militia.

San Fiiancisco, July 17. Petor Audoison,
odlturof the .IujumI, ouo of tho most promi-
nent coloied inuii on tho Pacific coast,
died suddenly last ovouing, Ho was at tho
lie id of the coloied Masons of California,

SN FliANClsco, July 17. Johu Charles
Adilnu Hamilton, grandson of Alexander
Hamilton, died at Menod yostoiday.

Patikuson, N. J., July 17. Thomas N.
Dilo, one of tho wealthiest and
silk ui.iiiiificliiicrs of tho country, died sud-
denly nt his lesidonco, in this city, this oven-lu-

Mr. Dilo built the msgulllcloiit Dale
Mills lu this city, hut lost them and most of
his largo foituuo dmlng thu latu business

IlvsNHVIl.r.t:, INI)., July 17. Dr. diaries
Lanimstniu, editor of thu Uvansvlllo Diviol-inl- ,

a Geiin.iu paper, died suddenly last night of
apoplexy, nt his residence, in tills city.

Orrvwt, Ovr July 17. United States
Consul Ciimmlugs died to-- ly,

Vostm il Keys Tour.
HosroN, July 17. Postmistor-Uenora- l Key

arilvod hero this evening, and will stop lu tho
vicinity until Monday evening. Ho is to bo
tlio guest of tho Statu and city a largo part of
tho timo during his stay. ho will
visit the poit-olllc- mid hold a locoptlon. Ho
will visit thu Paciflo Mills and bo the guest
of Congressman Russell on Srturday, and piss
Sunday with Postmaster Tobey, nt Winchester-by-tho-sc.- t.

Tho Commercial Club will enter-
tain Secretary Sherm in during his visit hciu
next Tuesday, giving lilm a reception uud
lunch at nooiitlnio. Mi. M. P. Keuu ml,

hero, will eutoitalii the becietuiy
Tuesday evening.

ltow ou a l,a!M (Iran,
ChiosOO, July 17. About three o'clock this

morning u row occuiiod on n boat duvoted to
the vilest puipiHcs, aud owned by Hill Mm- -

lay. who keeps It michoicd lu the lake, about
u mile from tlin shoie, mid entertains lu It tho
lowost classes ol the city. The iciiilt of tlio
low was flvo men shot, nono fatally, and the
iiiiestbytho pollco of about a doen persons
Implicated, Including three women,

Airulhei-Texu- s Minuting AfTilr,
Oai.VMTON, July 17. A dispatch to tho

.Yens fiom Atlanta, Texas, status that Johu
McAnery shot John Criiniiilus, his employer,
at Crlinmlns' Mill Cilmiulus refused
to piy MoAuory money which tho litter al-

lowed was duo Ii I in. A iiuanol ensued nud
Ciinimlus struck McAuuiy, who piouuiod a
gun and shot Mm.

fr- -' """'jWlVvm

THE YELLOW FEVER.

Roappoaranco of the Scourgo at
Momphis and Philadelphia.

1 Ive New Cnscs nud On Dentil ut Memphis
Yoslenliiy Citizens r.euvlm; Without

l'Hii!n-lltisi- io Destroyed A Ship
with Vol low roser ut I'hlla- -

ilulpliln Umtrntitlnn No
Danger In tho City.

l'lvis New Cnsp nt Memphis.
Miimphis, TKS.r, July 17. Flvo now cases

of yellow fover were rcportud to tho board of
health this morning. Tlio oases consist of mem-
bers of two families, named Hostor, residing
under ouo roof at Nos. 81 and SO Clay stresf,
In tho southern portion of the city, In tbo satin
neighborhood as Judgo Ray's houso. Tho fol-
lowing persons uro prostrated with the disease:
Rdiurt Hester mid wife, Mrs. James Hester,
and two of her children. Mrs. Junes Hester
has been sick for four days; her children woro
taken down ou Tuesday, as were also Rulurt
Hester and his wile. The yellow fever symp-
toms weie not fully do veloped until this morn-
ing, whon Mrs. Jsincs Hester had black vn.iilt.
n ml nt noon was dying. Tho two brothers aris
rivernieu, James Hester being a bight watch--

in on tlio Releo wharf-boat- , and Rohort Hes-
ter Is a Thero will bo another
exodus of cltlrens

OTIIKll (UHPICIOIM US.HIM.
Mkmpiuh, July 17. Mrs. James Hester died

Just after twelve o'clock and was burled at three.
No new eases havo been reportod since this
morning, although thuro sru one or two peoplo
sick in the city whoso cases aro considered
suspicious. Tho announcement of live new
cases th It morning did not create a panic, bnt
many cltlzons will leave tlio city and

nlslit. Huslncss Is aertnualv lu.
Jurcd by tho development of now cises, nud
savorni iinns will immeiii uoly remove their
stocks of goods to St. Louis, Loulsvillo, and
Cincinnati. Gaston's Hotel closed
Tho Pcabody Hotel will reinaiu open. A
thunder storm Is threatened, which will bo
gladly welcomed.

HOW HID AH.SOCI VriON HKUJY FOlt WOHK.
Memphis, July 17. Tho Howard Associa-

tion aro all ready for uetlvo work, hut do not
consider the situation sufficiently alarming to
begin oporutlons. A steady raid began railing
ut nine o'clock.
A YKI.I.IIW FUVKR CBBW AT PHII.VDKI.PIIIA.

FHiLiir.r.piiH, Pa., July 17. The follow-lu- g

lettur 1ms been received at tho
ofllcoof tho Hoard of Health from the physi-
cian lu chargo ut tho quarantine station below
this city :

I huvo the honor to report tho arrival hero, at
hair oast six this morning, of the brig tdissta.or
NeivAork, from Port do Pair, Han Domingo, loaded
with logwood, bound U Chester. .Vine men on
board seiun orthoni sick with yellow fuer. Two
or tho men will be left on boarcf to seep her Iroo.
us sho leaks, and the rest will lw placed In the hos-
pital, tsheliadu clean bill ol health, though the
otllc'ers say tho disease was rugliu thero
at Iho tlmo ur sailing. June to), felio
had urriied at Port do l'alx on tho
IMoNuue with yellow fever, and Tour men dl--

ou board. She was rumlgaled.and no further Mck-n-e

occurred there. '1 he four who died, were the
captain uud thrco seamon. 'Hie pr.wnt csptsln
wus ihu male when tho vessel left Sew York. Ills
name Is Alfred Uutsou.

Immediately upon receipt of the abovo tho
boiiid rescinded all penults which had been
granted tu visit or leave the quarantine sis,-lio-

und uvery measure possible will bo taken
to prevent tho snroad of the fever. Thero
swius to bo no roisou for alarm, as tho station
Is completely Isolated from this place.

Town Talk.
Chicago, Hko Washington, is greatly alarmed

by tho filthy condition of Its river front.
And now tlio como forward

with ii proposition to cet uo u bunch show f
dogs in connection with tlio National Fair in
tho till.

Competition Is tho life of tho drama, as well
us of tiade. Tho prospect of havlug two thea-
tres, iiudor different in tu igors, next season, Is
noi uupicaing to tno theatre-goer-

Mr. Clarke, tbn young gentleman clerted
third of the National Amateur
Press Association, Is colored. He has distin-
guished himself nmong Ills wliitu eompiiiious
for Intelligence uud humor, uud Is very popu-
lar with tho boys.

Tho National Fair, to bo hold under the
auspices of tho National Fair Oiouiids Asso.
elation, lu tho fall, hasiupidly pissed thiough
mo incipient states ot possibility und prob util-
ity, and is now a certainly. Tho luuuiijurinro
pushing thu ontormlso foiwaid with ciu.it
energy, and our loading business men havo
readily lent their aid to the project.

President Hayes lus already determined to
absent himself fiom the city during tlio month
of September to csoipo tliomalirii from tho
river tilts. If those who advocato tlio removal
of tho Capital would oucouiugu tliu cilinlnal
neglect of tho liver flouts, tlicv mk-li-t ulti
mately succoul in driving the whole Govern-
ment Horn Washington.

Washington ha two boat clubs and one of
the finest aquatlu courses lu tho countiy. Tho
boat clubs send crews ubroid uud give exhi-
bitions ol thoir skill to other people. Decision-all- y

we uro peiuilttud tu witness a lowing
match between members uf thu same club.
Why is it that Washington folks c in never
havo the piivllegM of imj tying u enntnst be-
tween the picked oirim-t- of thu rival clutis?

A new man Is ulwiys ciltlciiod. and inu fern
Judge lliiudv is getting It on ni'uv slit Is
plain "Mi." Dundy lie might in ikon fed of him-
self ni much as ho pleised, but as "Jtid.'u"
Handy ho has to look out tor liiin-nl- r. Tho
town talk is that Jildgu Snell wis
w lieu he went an ly to select a in in as his suc
cessor who Would not lalse thu stmdir I ot tho
Pollco Court bench so high us to sug 'ist the
desirability of a permanent chmge.

"Constant Reader." "Old Subscriber." "Pio
Hono Publico," and tbolr sisters, cousins, and
othei lclatlons hive all addressed ".Mr. Killer"
on thu question of witor ritus, and the piuper
method of regulillug thu water supply. Nut
ouo of thuui, himovur, has been able to ex
plain why within n Jear wutoi rates should bu
increased, In in my Instances, 100 per cent.,
especially whon the expense of m ilntaiuliig
tlio aqueduct and the works beyond tho city
limits Is sustained by tho Fodoial Gjveru-meu- t.

frustrated by licit.
Coionei Patterson yostoiday viewed the holy

of Geoige Pilmiose, colored, who died sudden-
ly, ou Thliteenth street, between A and II
northeast, Wednesday in glit, and decided Ibat
bu c nine to his death by being oveiheato I,

.Mle hue) Newman, a brlcklascr, was pros- -
tiatcd hy tliu licit jestoiday ultimo iu, while
ntwoilcoua building at thu comer ot Thir-
teenth and 11 streets, He was lemoved to his
homo, comor of Twouty-llis- t street and New
lorlt avenue, iu tliu police ambulance.

More As, liter mill Less Wntei ltoiit,
Tho Ihst Washington Association will ho'd

a meeting this (Filday) ovouing, at eight
o'clock, at MiipleSuuiiie. South Carolina live- -

tuio, betweou Sixth and Seventh streets siutli-eas- t,

to consider " lucieasod water units" and
hear tlio valedictory of their president, Dr. C.
C, Cox, who Is about to s ill fur Australia. As
this is to bo an outdoor meeting, lor iuteiost-lu- g

objects, there will doubtless be a largo at
tendance.

A Yousft swell uiilvmut his uuclo's. where
a grind dinner party is i.iglng, ut an unreason
ably lato hour, "tou must excuse me, niiiiky,"
he says, "but the fact Is that us wo woro past-
ing Moutmoiuuuy the suu caaiu out, and Just
fur fun wo slopped and got up a donky-rldlu- g

urty." iiieiiuoia (eoiuiv) "vou ciiu, ear
iVho loJu you?" rui h Iiguio,

mi


